
CHAPTE~ 1
".. T is commonly SUPPo~!I:d, to
1';" day, thau the J·:ws r.re the
House of ISRAEL, But that is not
tl'Ue!

It is commonly believed today, that
lesus "came unto His own, and His
own received Him not," and that He
then said, "Lo, I turn to the Gen.
tiles." Neither is this true.

The real truth about Israel i~ not
renernlly known. No text in the Bible
",ya Jesus, during- Rts earthly min
Istry, ever turned to the Gentiles!
Quite the contrary.

Then what is the TRU'.rH? It is
more amazing than any fic cion! 1t is
u plain as ABC, in the Bible. Yet
there is no story of fiction as strange,
as absorbing, so packed with fascinat
mg interest and SUS1)enSe, as this
!tuttY of ISRAEL, simply and plainly
Jnti:l"Woven thru the pages of the Bib.
1~ (I'om Genesis to Revelation. It is l\

,teJry replete with thrills, A~ld the
-trIUI(cest thing about it is thlLt it IS
atrall1J6 to us! Why have W~ not
knowlj and understood this plal», elm
pIll, ,Bihle truth?

Whllt does the Bible say': It ~~ys,
pb\ifllv enough in John 1:1): h He
eanlO unto His own, ann Hi!'! own re
tcived Him not." But the ntl:(l, V(1f$6

ever

about,. f J., t,

'J.~)le J»:rQphecies
of the Bible have been
I'ldpnl,lr ml..\m(lol'tl~(,ld, Alll\ flO
\\'Il)nllol',

WHO 11.\'0 "ISRAililT....1 to(\Il.Yor
SOlne sa,.. "')'hll JOWIl," Some 1I1\Y
"'rho ChllN:h/' Some Sll.Y tho Arnor-,
~o~n Xnu1llon, ConI! athOI'1I lIl\y eorne
til 11IG' also.

Hero Is the most tasoll\MIl'lll'
4tul'Y over told, Wh:l.1iWvor IdefL8 yo~

h4Y~ had. 'Put thurn In l\Iboyu.noe tor
l\ whllo I nnli lot. ua lItu<1y tlLll
'l'RU'l'H ot tile BIBr..E!

Whethlll' all:aptlo ot' SplrH.tl11od
Chl'!stlll.n, Y(lll will tlnc.\ III, this sur.
dell or ll.I't!cloll an lI.rna~lnU' 'rnU'l'H,
lon~ hlduUll, It III II. veritAble l(B)Y
thnt will untou"Ic the dool'l! to ••
new and cleur UN DERS'l'ANDINQ
ot the Bible. especlll.l\y the p·nOPl1.
.li:CmSI

.......nll It will OPflll tne :Clood·gMIlIi
to J\. ~oyoulI! new lIxPllrlenco-.An
OPlIn cnannot to THU'l'H..-whlch
will bring- ro1olclnlf to the 801.111
Her-e, we teel sure, yoU will find
tho stransest, most rasclntl.t1ng, tn
tOl'Elating story yo\~ ever \'i\IJ,.I1, It
IO!\l\l1 to An !\lllO\ludlng SUHPRLSEI
You won't 'Want to mtsa ll. Illngle
Instnhnont,

does not say, as we have supposed,
thAt He turned then to the Gentiles.
It says: "But as rnany as received
Him, to thorn ga~"e H<.\ power to be
come the sons of Opf,\ even to them
that believe on Hi" nmon."

It was the Apostle P/uil, YCtU'~ later,

who said, "Lo, we turn to the Gen
tiles," (Acts 13:46), Paul waa R spee
ial apostle set apnrt to carvy the Goa
pel to the Gentiles.

It is true that when the Jews re
jected Jesus, JIe turned to 1\nothw
poeple, And therein lies the g'l'Oate9t
mystery of this time. This people wa\s
NEITHER JEW NOa GE'NTILB I

To whom, then did He tllrn? He
said! "I am not sent but untothe lost
sheep of the House of Israel," (Mut.
15 :24). But, we ask, arG not tho Jews
the House of ;sraei? The JawlJ them
selves claim thor llre: We have always
supposed they Were. But let us look
at a. few plain scriptul'e:3,

HOUSE OF ISUAEL NOT JEWSt
Weturn, for lnstance,to a text such

ns Jeremiah 81:31, where it BaYB:
"Behold, the days come, 1!f\ith the
Lord, that ~ will make a. new coven.
ant with the House of Israel, and with
toe Houseof JUdah," And we sUPpose
thl\t the Almight)r who Insplred this
scripture was merely wasf:ing worda
in an unnecessary repetition, saying,
in effect, I'I will make a new coven.
ant with the Jews, and with the
Jews." We have carelessly assumed
t.hut tho two terms "House of I~

RAEl." und"House of JUD~UI" are
morly tWQ different phrnseR to ill'.
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preISS one and the same thing. But let
US see.

Notice enother scripture, Hosea
1:&.7: III will no more have mercy up.
on the House of ISRAEL; but I will
utterly take them away. But I will
have mercy upon the House of JUD
AH, and will saw them by the Lord
their God."

Notice, again, the 4th chapter and
15th verse of Hosea: "Though thou,
ISRAEL, play the harlot, yet let not
JUDAH offend." And again: "The
1taeksliding ISRAEL hath justified
herself more than treacherous JUD.
AH." (Jer.3:11).

Turn to, and read of your own Bible,
Ezekiel 37 :15.22. The prophet is told
to take two sticks in his hands. He
is told to write on one the name of
JUDAH and on the other the name
HOUSE OF ISRAEL. Then he is told
to join them together into one stick.
The explanation, beginning verse 18,
11 that, at the time of the Second Com.
mg of Christ, the time when He sets
l!is hand again the SECOND time to
lather the remnant of his people (Isa,
11:11. He will make of the TWO
NATIONS, one called "House of Jud
alt." and the other called "House of
ISRAEL," once more ONE NATION.
And it distinctly says, in verse 22:
I'!'hey shall be no more 'l'WO NJ\.
!IONS, neither shall they be divided
into TWO KINGDOMS any more...
At nil." They nre, today. ENTlHJ~r..y
DIFFERENT, SEPARA'I'E NA.
TIONS, There are no redundant rep.
etitions in God's Word! When the
Bible says "Israel and Judah," it
S'f)enks of two different nations al
together-one called ISRAEL, the
other called JUDAH.

Those people who constitute the
BOUSE OF ISRAEL are not J eW9!
They never were JeWR! Thcy 00 not
LOOK like Jews. The "show of their
countenance" witnesses against the
1ew, JUDAH- not against Isrnel, See
lsai:\h 3 :1, 8.9, and observe this pas.
are is referring to JUDAH, and not
toISRAEL! The twelve tribes of the
Children of Israel were divided into
TWO DIFFERENT NATIONS. This
we shall show b)' the scriptures in a
Jater chapter.

But Jesus was of Judah. When
Jesus came unto His own, He came
unto JUDAH, The word "Jew" is only
a nlek-name for "Judah''. But Judah
the Jews, Jesus' own nation, received
Him not. They rej ected Him. And
then to whom did He turn 'f

ro WHOM DID JESUS TURN?

He plainly said, that R~ turned to
the LOST SHEEP of the HOUSE OF
ISRAEL. Not Judah. not the Jews
ISRAEL! A different people and nat

tion altogether,
Today Israel Is often spoken of as

liThe Lost 1'en Tribes." For they in.
eluded TEN of the original twelve
tribes. Jesus' parable in LUke 19 :11.
27, plcturlng' Himself as the nobl.«
man who went to the far country,
Heaven, to get for Himself a klngrlorn
nnd to RETU~N, illustrates this
truth. Verse 14 shows He had cit.
izens-the Jews, His own to whom
He came, and who, as this verse SJlY~.
rcj ected Him. Verse 13 shows to
whom He turned-TO HIS TEN SEn.
v ANT S-symbolizing the TEN
TRIBES-THE LOST TEN TRIBES
-the LOST SImEP of the HOUSE
OF ISRAEL!

We would know, too, that Jesus,
na,turally commanded His disciples to
go to the people to whom He turned
after His own, the Jews rejected Him..
And so He did. Notice His commission
to His twelve: "And when He had
called unto His twelve-these twelve
Jesus sent forth, and commanded
them, saying, Go not into the way I}f

the Gentiles, and into any city of the
Samaritans enter ye not. But GO
RATHER TO THE LOST SHEEP OF
THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL." (Mat JO:
1,5.6) ,

Instead of turning to the Gon
tiles, Jesus commanded them, "Go
Not" to the Gentiles, Judah had reo
j ected Him! He sent them to the
LC)ST ~rEN TIUBES-the r.. o ST
HOUSE OF ISHA]~L.

The Jewish historian, Josephus,
who lived in the time of Christ, and
into the war of 70 A. D., when the Ro.
mans destroyed Jerusalem and drove
out the Jews into every nation on
earth, writes that in his day the Ten
Tribes of the House of ISRAEL were
nll beyond the Ellphr.ates, and had
migrated far. beyond the bounds of
the Roman Empire. (Antiq., Book XI,
Ch, 5, Sec. 2). He said their language
had changed, (Antiq XII, 2, 1), and
only the two tribes of Judah and Ben.
jamin, constituting the House of Jud
ah, were in his day under dominion of
the ROllUUlB. (Antlq, XI, 5.2,)

Israel is called jlLOST SHEEP."
Yes, doubly lost I Lost in identitY', sup.
posed to be Gentiles! Lost spiritually,
and in need of salvation!

WHAT HAPPENED TO PETER?

The original apostles obeyed the
commission. For more than ten years
Peter and the others labored around
Palestine, endeavoring first to reach
the Jews, Christ's own, to whom He
had come, But the Jews had reject.
ed their Messiah, and Peter and his
fellow evangelists could do little. Then
Peter was sent of God, first, to open
up salvation to Gentiles direct by his
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visit to the house of Cornelius, (.Ads
10.) And then Peter and the othera
DID GO TO CARRY'J.1HE GOSPEl
TO TH.r. LOST HOUSE OF ISRAEL
-the Lost 'J.'en TJ'lbes-elear beyonet
the bounds of the Roman Empfrlt.

And thus it is, that from the time
Peter visited the house of ComeU.
he and his brethern evangelists drop
out of sight as though the earth lut4
suddenly swallowed theml God ha4
ordained that the House of Israel waa
to be LOS'll in IDENTITY-as we
shall later see. Peter's whereaboutl,
therefore, could not be revealed, That
is why, fI'om the 12th chapter of Ac~
and on, we read altog~theraboutPaul
and the young ev.angelists he WIS
training and sending out in the work
Among the Gentiles. Peter had QboY..
ed the Lord's commission. He had
Q'one to that strange land to which
had migrated the LOST sheep of THB
HOUSE OF ISRAEL I And thus it oc.
curred, a$ Jeremiah had prophesiedt
1II11hus saith the Lord,'fho people
which were left of the sword found
Irrace in the wilderness i even IS
UAEL." This could not apply to the
Jews.

But what of the ministers and eve.
gelists since Peter's time? Have th.,
obeyed our Lord's commission to
search out, to seek and FIND the
LOST House of Israel, and to carry
the Gospel to them? This comtei..
slon uppllea to tho entire mlnistr)""Gf
the Church dlspensatlon, because ift
His finnl commission to His discipl~

regarding the New Testament mInis
try, Jesus said: "Go ye therefore, a.n4
teach all nations, baptizing them 1ft
the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: ten.chln!
them to observe all things whatse
eyer ! have commanded you." (Mat.
28:19.20). He had commanded them,
I'Go to the lost sheep of the House of
Israel,"

But have the ministers and evan
rreHsts sought out the Lost Sheep of
the House of Israel? Have they loe.
0,1 them, and carried the Gospel to
them?

THE TIME HAS COME TO
FIND THEM

The prophet Ezekiel foretold their
negligence in this commission.

"'l'hus saith the Lord God unto the
shepherds i WOG be to the shephenla
of Israel that do feed themselvea!
should not the shepherds feed the
flocks? . , • , 'l"he diseased have ye not
strengthened, neither have yo healed
that which was sick, neither hnve "
sought that which was lost •••• My
sheep wandered through all the moun
tains, and unon every high hill: ye.'\,
my flock (the LOST sheep of the

OO:ltlnlJed on l'a.se "
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Rave you thought of religion as a
Ufe of gloom-a sort of living, pain.
ful, penance merely to be endured- n
Jot of "don'ts", and giving 1.Ip of every
pleasure that makes lite worth living
-with all the rewards to be collected
in the hereafter"

And do you want to really LIVE
Md live more abuntly here and now?
Then do not j1.1dge true Christianity
by the empty form you have seen so
man deluded people practice.

Jesus said: "I am come that they
want hnve LIFE, and that they
miJrht have it more abundantly."
(John ],0 :10).

Listen to the experience of George
John Romanes :

Itomanes knew the indescribable
peace and joy of God's Holy Spirit,
known by so. few professing Christ.
ians. Then he turned from his Lord
anQ lost it. Writing franldy of the in.
I\"itable sadness when belief is given
UJ). he said, "I am not ashamed to
tOJ\!llM that, with tho virtu al nugll..
tlon of God, the universe to me has
10tJt its soul loveliness.•..At times I
think of the ~pp!\njl\R' contrast be.
tween the hallowed glo('y which was
enee mine, and the lonely mystery of
exista.nce as l nowfind it."

Some years later, Romans gave up
hIR infidelity and returned again to
his Lord and Saviour. And shortly be
fore his death, confessing that man
without God is most miserable he

wrote: "Some men are not conscious
of the cause of this misery.....For the
most part they conceal the fnct as
well as possible from themselves by
oooupying thei~ minds with society,
sport, frivolity of all kinds, 01', if in.
tellectually disposed, with science,
literature, business, etc, This, how
ever, is but to fill a starving belly
with husks..••He may cheat himself
for a time-especially if he be n.
strong man-into the belief that he
is nourishing himself by denying his
natural appetite; but he soon finds
he was made for some altogether dif
ferent kind of food,"

YOUR NATURAL FOOD
Romanes struck right thru to the

naked thruth Are YOU filling your
poor hungry soul with the empty
husks of this world's entertainments
and amusements; with society, stren
uous business interests, or even an
empty FORM of religion? It doesn't
SATISFY. Do you know why? You
were MA DE for an altogether dif
ferent kind of food.

You were so made, realize it or not,
that you crave real SPIRITUAL food.
Food such as only God can supply.
God is the Creator, God is a SPIRIT.
(John 4:24). "He givith. to all life,
and breath, and all things-for in HIM
we live, and move, and have our be.
ing," (Acts 17:25, 28). Unless you
are drinking in of HIS SPIRIT, thus
living IN HIM, feeding continually

upon His spiritual food, you are doJU"w
ing your natural appetite. And this
explains the real cause of most of tbe
unrest, dissatisfaction, and unlumpf.
ness in the world I

Jesus said "Man shall not lfw _)'
bread alone, but by every Word or
God!" (Luke 4:4). And the words of
God, as spoken by Jesus and l'ocordea
in the S'Criptures, "thoy are 8IliIit,
an they arc life." (John GiGS). Thoy
that worship God must worship lUI.
IN SPIRIT, and IN 'l'RUTH (John
-1 :24), This can be done only it yc»U
yield completely in unconditional sur·
render to His written will, and, thna.
Christ Jesus, have received and are
continually drinking in, of HIS
SPIRIT. And what a blessedness!
what a JOY, to drink in of the 80ul..
satisfying waters of God's Holy Spir
it, thru communion With Him in hon
est, sincere prayer, and thru a real
intelligent, willing study of the :Holy
Scriptures I It is JOY nothhuf elSe! eil'll
give.

"Blessed are they that do hun_
and thlrst after righteousneslJ: for
THEY SHALL BE FILLED!"

If you have never yet known the
peace, the happiness, the indescrfb
able JOY tha.t can flood like blessed
sunshine thru your soul-or if, like
Romans, you have lost it-4:urn toda1
to God who so loves you He gave His
only begotten Son that you might
have His joy-eternally and forever!

Can You believe BOTH the BIBI_E and EVOl...,UTIONI
So many are saying today, "You

tan believe BOTH the Bible and EVQ·
lutlon." But this is emphatically not
so! The Century Dictionary and En·
~lopedia defines evolution as "op
JlOSed to crention"-the only PROOF
of God. Huxley said it was "directly
antagonistic to Creation," adding,
''Evolution makes it impossible to be
lieve in the Bible." And, we might
~dd, the BIBLE makes it impossible
to believe in evolution. Sil, Oliver
l.Qdge said,"Taught by science, we
learn that there has been no fall in
lt1!n: there has been only RIS E." An.
&lthor frank evolutionist, Carl Vozt,
llIo/S: "~yolutic"1 turns the CrMtor
OUt of doors."

Evolution teachesthat an "amoeba"
-n single·celled protoplastic mass
was the first ancestor of nll living
men, animals, and plants. 'l'he Bible
teaches that Adam, a man created
perfect, was the first ancestor of all
men, (I Cor, 15 :45; Luke 3 :38; Gen,
1:27,81). Which will you believe?

Evolution teaches that one species,
or kind, of life changes into and be.
comes another altogether different
species, or kind, 'rhus it says man is
directly descended rrom a series of
primates, an anthrapoid ape or sim
ilar species finally chan~ing into the
human species, Tlte Bible teaches that
all CHANGE is confinedentfrely:
WITHIN each distinct speeies of kind;
-each one continuing on Rfter HIS

KIND, (Gen. 1:21, 24,25.) The Bible
does not say man was evolved after
some other, and lower, I{IND-bQt
"God CREATED men IN HIS OWN
IMAGE." You can't believe both the
Bible and Evolution. Which will you
beli~ve?

Evolution teaches thnt J.JIFE orl,..
inated by natural laws OUT OF
DEAD MATI'ER The Bible tenches
tha t all LIFE has come from God, and
by His supernatural power. (Acts 17:
25; John 5 :26, etc.) One or the other
is FALSE! And SrJence itself. provea
which! The law of J3io·gensis proves
that life can come only FROM life
life cannot spring from the not.Hying!
'l"he FACTS of Science disprove many
of its theories, and establish th.
truths of the BibleI
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A HEART TOHEART TALI{ WITH

THE EDITOR

As this issue goes to press, }~urope

Is on the brink of war, We do not
believe a general European w~\r will
come-yet. But amere incident may
now plunge the whole world suddenly
Jnto war.

We SEE the prophecies being ful,
fined, day by day. These events are
llEAL! The ni\Y OF THE LORD,
with its horrible. PLAGU,ES, is almost
upon us! But the fact thnt so bur
dell:! us-frightens us-is the drousy
unconcern of the average professing
Christian! Spiritually ASLEEP!

My dear friends and brethern, does
it mean more to you than mere inter
esting reading? Do you realize fully
that YOU, yourself, must DO SOME.
THING? Unless we are READY, it
willcome on us as a snnre ! The proph,
eeles Are Goo's WARNING to us!

"Wa~h ye, therefore," Jesus warn
ed, "and PRAY ALWAYS, that ye
nlay be accounted worthy to E~:CAPE

nil these things, and to stand before
the Son of man," (Luke 21:116)

Many, many a profeaalng Christian,
earelessly drifting spiritually J will reo
eelv~ the surprise of his life, when
the PLAGUES begin to fall 0/1 him l

"Let us not sleep, as do others, but
let liS WATCH, and be sobel' ... Prny
without ceasing," (1 Thes, 5 :6.17),

The PLAIN TRUTH

lilt is now high time to AWAKE out
of sleep." (Rom. 13:11).

Perhaps YOU need to so to some
secret plnce fo!' a QUIET !J.'IME,alone
with God- to EXAMINE YOUR.
SELF whether you are as close to the
Lord as you suppose. Perhaps you
need a few days of FASTING and
prayer-to search, out, confess, and
root out some secret hidden sin, or
something you have refused to sur
render! Perhaps you need to get the
world out, and the Holy Spirit in. It
may not be EASY! It may take
hours .-- days - of bsting, supplica
tion, rending your heart, confessing
your sins. Rend Jocl 2 :12.:1.8, and
Deut, 4 :29, 30, both prophetic instruc
tion for OUR day!

And surely all who are awake to
the SERIOUSNESS of thls time, will
be filled, too, with a compassionate
burden that OTHERS may be warned,
and will do nll possible, even at great
sacrifice, to HELP spread the warn
ing message. The harvest is plenteous
but the laborers are II'EW. I need
fellow-laborers to help with their
means, Let us put our united efforts
into the work of the Lord with new
and burning zeal. God's Message
MUST GO ;FO;R.'J.'H!

no'...• THJD prAIN TRU'l'.1(
It~ .I.'r]HUSHIW

,somo :l.llk, ";How can yoU publlun
lI. JnI\S'!uln1> without a liubscr!ptlon
price nnd without advortlelnlr'1

'We nave set out to conduct thls
work GOJ)'S WA.Y, and we have
faIth that way will succeed,

We 11.1'0 endeavoring to spread the
TRUE GOSPEL, and the GOIJPel
must so lJ'n~j}1J:! JelJus said "F.H.EEJ.
LY ya ha.ve received, treely GIVEI"
'.rile thlr~~11 ot Cod are "wIthout
)nQUCy l\IItI without l't'lco." (11ll\.o
6G:1),

GOd'1l P:u,.\.N tor tlnanclng His
WOI'X III thru tM 'l'ITHT~S and rrce
will Ol1U.i'J!JJ.~INGS ot RIll cunuren,
We believe God expeots overy
Chrlstln.n to take active pa.rt In
t1prell.d ln r. th~ OOlipel to others, And
We know ot no I J !lLco whore YOUI'
tlthcs and ofterlngs can more errec,
tivel)' serve th" Lor~ thun III help
Ing publish Tl\o !'JAIN TRT]'l'l-I,
and to carryon '1'11,0 HADIO
CHTJRCH ali' GOD, ren.<:hlng 1\
hundred thouuand aoule ovory woel(

The PlAIN 'J.'RU'l'H III ;r.''Ttl!JEl
You glvo YOUr offflrln~ or tlthQ n.a
UNTO 'I'HE LORD, vr« recelvo It
ILS FROM tho LORDl It (I<tL~ not
pay for YOUR llul)t:lcrllltlOJ\ -11.11<1
It 1.'1 YOUR PART In sprolLdlns- tho
true GOIlPol to O'llHERS! This
work Is conducted on Qod'lI prlncl·
Pie or "GIVE", not .the Gonttlo
prlnolple ot "GET,"

Elvllry dollt\r to ell.rry on thl.
groa.t world mUllt.come by lrAITH
In answer to believing prave r,
Thero ia u. rl'mteouH harvest, but
tho la-borer. are ao few!! 'Wa lLuk
livery belllJVtlr to ..?RA Y with us,
that the J;..QI"d Will /lond forth
MORF: LAI30R1!:.ttS Lnto HIli vtne.
Yll.rd. hlll,Plng wJth tlthell p,nd otft:lr
In!rll , thl~~ every bHI mny bfl paid!!

TiT/hat is
Modern Science?

"Scienee" is a. mystic word that
frightens many people. Without rea
lizing it is superstition, there fa :.
tendency aboard to accept whatever
"Science" says as TRUE. Indeed, t.a
question any statement of fIScj~nte"

would exprese unthinkable ignorant••
Thus to many people, "Science" be·
comesa god. They regard it with Awe
They accept its pronouncements with·
out queatlon, And yot the errors an4
discarded hypotheses of Ifs.cien~'

form one of the greatest comic ehl'Oft
icles of history!

The Bible says to "PROVE ALl..
THINGS," '1'00 mnny I/scieM.ifte'1
teachings arc mere theories, totaJ1¥
unproved, Let us usa due ell.1,1tion 1ft
accepting them.

Tho TRUTH Ahout ISRAEL
Continued from f)/lrlrO 1I

House of Israel) was scattered upat\
all the face of the earth, and none
did search or seek after them • • , •
thus saith the Lord God: Behold, I
am against the shepherds: and Xwill
require my flock at their hand .•• ~

Behold I, even I,will both search m1
sheep, and seek them out •• , • I w1ll.
seek that which was lost, and brina
again that which was driven away."
(Ezek.3t! : 1·16.1.

The time when the Lord Himself
shall descend from heaven with a
shout: when He shall Ilet His hlUlCl
again the SECOND time to reCI)Y8I'"
the remnant of His people; when 1ft
shall once more reveal the identitr
and disclose the whereaboutn of the
true ISRAEL, is drawing very near.
The 'I'imesallotted tothe Gentilesf.
supremacy on the earth is over. ThOle
Times ended completely with the enet..
ing of the summer of 1936, Israel was
to be BLINDED until the ending of
the Gentile Times (Rom. 11:7~
25·26) .

The time has come for the blind
ness to be removed I The time hal
come when we can locate LOST J8.
RAEL. It is the m()st fascinating,
the most nbsorbing, the most inter..
esting story ever written-stl'ansrel',
indeed, than fiction. In the tnstal.
ments which follow we shall untold
the story, from Genesis to Reveliltion.
in its simplicit~', beauty, and truth.
WHO, and WHERE, is ISRAEL 'It).
DAY?

{To Be Continued)
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~ OMETHING is wrong with the
~world today, But WHY?

rrhere is a general breakdown and
eollapse--political, economic, social,
religious-all prophesied in the Bible!
But WHY?

Daily news headlines tell us of
momentous events fulfilling Bible
J)1'ophecy, But WHY these prophesied
events?

WHYsuch things in Bible prophecy
~ the "Times of the Gentiles," the
''Great. Tribulation," the "Day of the
Lord," the "Second Coming of Chris t"
ete, 'I Why? What is the OBJECT
;and PURPOSE of these things in
GOD'S PLAN?

GOD HAS A PLAN

Stop a moment and reflect, We be.
come so interested in delving into Vfir.
ious prophecles-eln studying these in
dividlll\l 'Prophetic s\lbjects-that we
.Idom stop to inquire of their
MEANING, to understand their ac
tual related PUn. POSE in GOD'S
GREAT PLAN! We seldom top to
uk, "WHY"? For make no mistake.
GOD HAS A PLAN, and all things
aro working out according to the pat
tern of THAT PLAN, And everyone
of these great occurances are permit
ted to take place FOR A REASON.

Eaeh of these great prophetic sub.
Jects, in itself, stands meaningless un.
.Jess we clearly understand its purpose
in God's Plan, You know we can get
10 close to a single tree that we do
not see the rest of the forest. So,
interesting as these various prophe
cies nre in themselves, let us stand
for the moment afar off, viewing
them altogether in proper perspective,
taking as it were a bird's·eye·view (Jf
all these vita! links in the chain of
God's great PLAN for humanity, un
derstanding the significance of each
in the fulfilment of God's purpose.

The CURSE-.'Uld NEED OF
REDEMPTION

L.E:t us begin at the beginning.
On the sixth day of this world's

tint WEIck, "God said, Let UB make
1)l.11"1 in our imaze, a.ftel" our likeness :
•. So God created man in His own
irruH~(' • , , and said unto thc:1Tt Be

EDI'rOR'S NOTE

HmnE, w" bolleve, Is OJl8 ot
the most Importl\-nt ArtlclOIl we
have ever pubttshed,

It will golva you l\ new a.nd 0101\1'
cut UNDEltRT..\.NDIN<;4 ot the
"wrn:y" or God's pllm-ot the e
vents ot h umun hlstol'}'-ot th() les.
SOilS or human eXPol'lonoo-at pro.
scnt-dny pro'phell!od events,

But IJ!'(~CO has provented a.
thoroug'h explanatton ot some
phLl.13013 ot QOD'S pI.-\N..-ellpoclp,lly
those pha.ses having to do with tho
uctuat method at SALVATION, and
ltll (l,!JlpllQn.t1on (luring thill, a.nct dur
Ing tho MOllll\.C dlllPllnsl~Uon, 'J.lhQ
dlrtorencell between Jew Pond Gon
tlla In r-espect to salvatton In this
pl'ellont age 11.1'0 not J'\Ol'O touched
upon. Thcse ?llallcs Will torrn tho
bt\llill ot another artlolo In lin oLlrly
1/lIlUf,>,

'L'he prellent Il.l,t1clo dents rather
with the n..'lpec~ or nt\t1011I~1 clvIl17.u..
dons, Its purpOllll III to aliow Ooe\'l!
object In PCl'lIllttlnlr, and l1u.vlng
prophulod, I?re/lont worl<1-lIhllklnlr
events, BQ It this al'Ucla mfl.](09
YOII 'lIE-lI;n~-lt lt \)I'\nll'lI queatlonu
to YOUI' lllind whloh l\N ununawer
Od,-WCl nalt you to fetaln fl." OPJ~N
MIN)). awa.lt an ox.p1o.patlol\ In
corntng' 199Ucs, or wi-tte tho editor,

f.ruitful and multiply, and replenish
the earth, I • And God saw everthing
tha.t He had made, and behold it was
VERY GOOD," (Gen. 1 :26-31),

All was perfection and beauty, A
MATERIAL creation, nil made of rna
terlal substance, but perfect and
beautiful none the less,

After completing the material ere
ation in six days, God rested the
seventh day of the world's first week.
And it must have been on the very
first Sabbath, which Jesus said was
made for man (Mark 2 :27), and
therefore made WI-LEN man was
made, thl',t the Lord appeared unto
the man and his wife and preached to
them the first sermon-laying before
them the fundamental spiritual law
designed to regulate their relation
ship with God and with man-s-the way
of RIGHT, of peace, happiness, joy,
and success-the way to life eternal.
Sin is the transgression of the law
(I John 3 :4), and in that very first
sermon the Lord explained that the
wages of sin would be DEA'l'H, but
that the gift of God, which the man
could freely have if he chose, was e·

But Satan appeared and denied
ternallife, (Gen, 2:16-17: Rom. 6:28)
GOD'S LOVE in giving His Com
mandments, induced our first parenta
to disobey what God had sald. l{e
also denied that the wages of sin is
DEATH, introducing the doctrine of
the immortality of man: "Ye shall
not surely diE'./' he cunningly answer.
ed.

Eve was deceived, but Adam broke
God's Commandments deliberatel)".
And when he obeyed tho devil in
stead of God, he broke the first Com
mandment, placing another god be
fore Him, When he permitted such
inordinate desire for the forbidden
fruit to take root in his mind, he
broke the 10th command against cov
eting, And when he reached forth
and actually took what belonged to
God and was forbidden to him, he be
came ll, thief and broke the 8th Com..
mandment, And 80 "by one man sm
entered into the world, and :DEATH
by sin i And so death passed up(111 aJl
men, for that all have sinned," (Rom.
5:12),

And so it is recorded that when
Adam sinned, God drove him out from
the beautlfulguren of Eden. A eurse
came upon the earth, "Cursed is the
ground , , , thorns and thiRtIes lhan
it bring forth to thee," (Gem. 8:17
18), 'l'hen God said, "Lest he put
forth his hand, and take nlsc of the
tree of life, and eat, and live forever;
therefore the Lord sent him ;forth
from the garden, , , and he placed at
the east of the r;nrden ctf Eden Chern
bims and a flaming sword which
turned every way, to keep the way of
the tree of life." (Gen. 8 :22.24),

Driven out Jest he gain immortality
and live forever! Adam never re
ceived immortal life I None of his
descendants has been born with it.
He had sinned and ALL have sinned
bringing DEATH upon the human
race! And so here was man-mortal,
doomed and hopeless I

THE PURPOSE OF REDEMPTION

sue GOD ILl\S A PLAN! "God sa
loved the world that He gave his on
ly bogotten Son, that whosoever b.,.
lleveth in Him should not perillh, hut
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millions from Adam to Moses - the
first 2,500 years of world history-do
you suppose were even \VLLLING CO
walk God's way?

Ahel knew God's PLAN, and nc
cepted it. (Reb. 11 :4). But, so far
as is recorded, we rend of only one
other man between Adam and the
Flood who was willing to wnllc with
God-Enoch. Men rejected God's WilY,
flouted His law, went the ways of
human reason, gratified the desires
of pride and of the flesh. "And God
saw that the wickedness of man was
great in the earth, and that every im
agination of the thought of his heart
was only evil continually," (Gen.v:5),
-nnd so, finding ONE MAN in all the
earth who would listen and o1,)0Y, God
brought destruction to all living ex
cept Noah and his family-eight souls
-in the Flood!

One would think those eight survlv
ors and thsir, descendunts should have
learned their lesson. But as soon us
men began once more to multiply
upon the earth we find them at the
tower of Babel l And not another
righteous man appears in the record
until we come to Abraham!

And "BECAUSE that Abraham
obeyed my voice, and Kept my charge,
my commandments, my statutes, and
my laws," (Gen, 26 :5), God made nn
unconditional, unaltornble COVEN·
ANT with him, selecting Abraham to
be the FATHER of a NATION to be
God's peculiar nation on earth.

Men had now multiplied into NA
TIONS, all walking their own waya,
building elvilizations according to the
thoughts of their hearts, CON.
TRAUY to the fundamental principles
of God's law,

THE CALL OF A NATION

GOD'S ways must be vindicated!
Man's ways must stand condemned,
and in the light of human experience
under every concei vable trial and test!
So God now purposed to build n NA·
TION giving that nation every rna
terial help and advantage,

From Abraham sprung the twelve
tribes of ISRAEL. In tWO years they
multiplied into millions. (Ex. 12 :37)
And Moses was prepared in a very
special way to lead this people out
of Egypt, and on 1;0 the promised land
we now call Palestine.

At Mount Sinai God made Israel
a proposition. IF they would obey
HIS VOICE, and KEEP HIS COM·
MANDMENTS (Ex. 19:5.6),-that
is, build a. civilization based on the
principles of God's fundamental spirit.
ua! law-e-on the principles of LOVE
to God an LOVB to neighbor -tIle
principle of' GIVE) instead of the sel.
fish human principle of GET-then
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f4tt. And so long as they did, the nat
110ft prospered and grew. The~' eon.
,ucred in battle-e-they increased in
wealth and in numbers and in power.
!ut soon they wanted a MAN for
their king, like the Gentile nations
around them (I Sam. 8:4·9). Grad.
\lin)' this Hebrew race drifted more
And more into the .man-devised WAyS

tl t~o Gentiles-politically, socially,
economically, religlousy, Soon they
had sinned as grievously as that fal
Jon lion of the heaven could wish!

And 50 God true to His promise,
hove them Jnto national slavery and
)tIniBhment. First the House of Is.
nel-the Ten Tribes-were carried to
Assyria about 721 B. C, After their
captivity, Judah sinned worse even
thAn Israel, and so the Jews were
taken captive to Babylon, 604·585 B.
C.

The complete dominance over the
JlatlOtU of the earth God had prom.
!sed for obedience never was nchiev.·
eel I Israel had disobeyed. And at this
jllneture Almighty God turned the
reignR of world dominance over to a
succession of Gentile kingdoms, start.
tar with Nebuchadnezznr of Babylon,
11l tho 8't:.Mlnge dr-eam that carne to
this leinS', God revealed, thru Daniel,
that t1tnrting with him four successive
lI'fJ\t Gentile kingdoms were to dorn
hlAte 'tho world during the Times of
lamel'a punishment. (Daniel 2nd
chl\J)t&\') •

And 80 the "TIMES OF TI-U: GEN.
'fILES" have run thru their 2520
)'farS-and the prophesied fOl;r king.
doms ruled as God had uald, I:a.bylon
TIUsucceeded by the Persian Empire,
yl\leh in turn was conquered by Alex.
Alder nnd followed by the four divi
1ion.'1 of his kingdom, and theso even
tu11)' were swallowed up by the
1l!!thty ROMAN empire. Out of
:Bome, since her rnll in 476 A. D" has
arisen 10successive smaller kingdoms

10: JrOvernments, continuing the Rom
I1lllyotem to this day, And now we
find, 1!.8 prophesied, this once mighty
Empire being once more revived by
~uS80lini, for a last final effort to
lUko tha GEN'l1LE way succeed!

Iatacl had refused to follow thru
em Cod's principles of life. And so,
toi!emonstrnte for all-time, by the nco
t1IA1 results of human experience over
H2O long- years, that Gentile ways
are'WItONG wll.ys-thn..~ Gentile civil
aat!on cannot bring happiness, pros.
perity, or lasting power, God gave
these GentHe kingdoms an unmolest
edtree hand to domrnnte the oartn-«
toet.,nd or fall 01\ their own merits!

WIIERE ARE WE TOD,\Y?

Now where are we, today, in the
uatoldlnll of Go(l's PLAN?

The PLAIN TRUTH

The 2520 years of Gentile rule nave
come and gone, The Times of Israel's
and Judah's national punishment
have ended. The Gentiles have h/l(l
their chance.

A Gentile civtlization has been es
tablished, based on principles exactly
CONTRARY to God's law, Instead
of the generous principle of GIVE
of LOVE to Goa and LOVE to neigh.
bor,-the world is engulfed in a civil.
izatlon based upon "GET". A man's
success is gaged, not on how well he
can serve, or how much he can give,
but on how much he can GET,
Men have learned to 10V'e mono
ey, and the love of money is the root
<Yf all evil, The accumulation of
money-often at the cost of his neigh.
bors' welfare-has become the stand.
ard by which a man's success is gaged

The Gentile nations have sought
national wealth and growth, not bY
producing it O\,t of the gl'ound, but
by conquest and armed aggTession
tr.king it away from smaller and weak.
,lr nations. Every phase of. this civil
ization-political, economic, social, reo
ligious-e-has been based on the SEL.
FISH motive, The desire to gain for
SELl" is the inspiring motive that
arouses ambition, stimulates incen
tive to succeed. Competition has be
come the life of trade. Even OUl'
social life is largely a competition to
the gratification of vnnlty. And in
our relig!c,ua teaching, wo have boo
come saturated with the Devil's de
lusion that God's LAW is contrary to
U~ - something harsh, and to be
avoided! 'I'hus Satan hides God's
Love.

During the early middle dark ages
the Church didn't Christianize Rome,
but Rome did succeed in PAGAN·
ING the Church! The octupus or
gentile civilization stretched it:'! ugly
tentacles into the religious, 1\S well aa
every other phase of human life. And
so today "the inhabitants of the
earth have been made drunk with
the wine of her fornication," (Rev,
17:2), and HALL NATIONS," includ
ing our beloved United States, "have
drunk" of this false and paganized
teaching, (Rev, 18 :3), until today we
are IN BABYLON! Today another
Jesus (II Cor. 11:4) is being preach
ed-t1. Jesus who, in conflict with His
Father, did away with God's eternal
spiritual law! But that is not the
Jesus of tho BIBLE! rrodl\Y ANO'l'H·
En. Gospel (same verse) is being
preached-a paganized doctrine, now
dressed in some GOO various denomln
ntional creeds, yet entirely FOREIGN
to the faith once delivered to the
saints! And today ,ANOTHER SPIRo
1'1' is abroad, deceiving people into
every counterfeit of tho true HOLY
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SPlRIT of God!

Where are we today? What has
the 2520 years of Gentile clvilizatloa
produced?

Look about you over the world!
Everywhere poverty, $u:ffering, aa
gulsh and woe l Everywhere rest
less discontent, unhappiness, 8tri~.!
Every major nation in the world,
with onlyfour exceptions, overthrown.
in revolution since the world 'War!
Most of the smaller nations, too! The
nations now stand armed to the teetb,
engaged in feverish preparationt fer
world-wide destruction in war. An aae
of SCIENCE-of KNOWLEDGE-of
PROGHESS-so we are told! Y-.
PROGRESS,-in what direction TThe
knowledge of science, in this mod~n
machine clvilizution is now bendill!r
its every effor'!: to invent more tor..
rible engines of de~truction for tbe
WAR everyone knows will comet
Look at modern ind\lst%'ial and econ
omic progr(~~IS! Stl'!J?e, strikes, labor
wars, trouble everywhere! The eeon
ornie structure of every nation haa
collapsed. The world has just gone
thru the most. terrible "depression",
or economic cE\.tastrophe since the
days of Adam, l\ nd we are not 0'"
of it, and no solution can be offered!
Socially, we have degenerated to mer
al decay, Politics full of corruption.
rottenness rmd graft. Crime is rAm
pant, lawlessness stnlks the land! Our
pl'iI:JOllH, OUI' poor-turms, our in."ne
nsylums are filled to overflowing,
Racketeertng' and unnecessary ta.."(es
rob nearly half of every pay.eheck.
Joy has fled from the hearts of menl
The young man of todaY stares a
hopeless future in the face, People
are discouraged, bewildered, perp)e,X.
ed l Where are we to turn now? WhAt
is ahead, but collapse, total disintigra
tlon, and decay '1 A hopeless situa.
tion, indeed.

And that is the crowning nehfeve.
ment of 2520 years of GRNTILE.
CIVILIZ,ATION-of life in all its po
litical, economic, socinl and religious
phases built CON'l'UARY to Goda'
rundamental spiritual LA,WI And
still tho parranized modern preachers
assure us "The LAW is done r.way l"
Yes, that's what f:latan has been as
suring the 'World, ever since he de.
ceived Eve in the Carden of Eden!
YET MEN W1LL NOT CONFESSIT!

But will man acknowledge his co
108811.1 failure? Not the deceitful and
wicked heart of man! With the evi~

dence on every hand, in every phase
of life today, still the averarre man
utterly REWUSES to a'~mit tho lesson
of experience! He still insists we
are headed upward on the bright
highway to ultimate success. He still
preaches his ff\lse doctrine of. PRO·
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'Wall So~n tuken up Into )lonyon, IIhl\lI so
00U10 In lI1~u mauner all ~huy 811W :fUm 1>0

Into nunven l :Ho lott us the bloBBod (1.I1SUI'·

I\nco-"!.C I go, I WII..t, COME A,GAIN"
1\1\(\ 1'£0 III seen ocrrune! l:l1ll III Olll' ONLY
HOPLJI

l~ e lut,lI /fOlie to Il. tnr OOUIl try-hOll.ven
to got H:lmlJolr ll. l{INCiDOM, and, to return,
(I..II}te 19:1l.1.G).) Anl! when He rotuI'nll Ho
will olitlLbLlsl\ H.lIt RINQPOM-u. aOY~:RN.

M.mN'l', whteh /lhu.lI r-ule tho wOI'l.d! It 1l1t1\1I
/I!\I\tlOI' to I)IOCIIB 1\11 thll tOl'lllli nnd /IygtllJn8
or C'ovol'mnont now bringing' sucn millory
und unllluppinos/l to tho 1)(}01.l10 (Dun, 2:a5,
41), Josus will be thll KING or oll.rtll's
ltlngB. am\ Ho w1ll rulo 1.110 world with 1\

stern nOD OIi' lI~ON,

\Then He com us, tncse whom God hllli

CALLTI1D durlnrr this l\lspOnSI\t!on, who nuvo
been CHOSJil N, and remained 11'A,I'l'lU'UI..,
II.cUtnowlodll'lnll' tho 'WC\y or Qod's lnw, over
coming sln mru Qod'a 'Powol',-(CfI1UWl"S
OHu.nOH)-shll.lI be rOBUI'l'ootad or chll.ngod
to nnrnortat Ilto-n,n!! :lhnll hnvc pcwer to
RUIJE the nattons or unrth, under Chrillt tho
KING, <Rov• .2:26.27; 3:21),

A NElW.TYl,'l1l CIVU~IZATION

And :amFO~E Christ, Il.ll He tlnll.\Iy Illta
,",pon t.hl) thl'ono of His glo1')', llhall ho lfll.th.
(wod ;..r..t, NAIl'IONa: l.\,nc1 :till I3h~lI llO·PMlI.to
tuern as &0 lIhephllrd dlvhloll hIs aho~p rrorn
tho gOl\ts (MM, 2G:32),

OHJIUS';l' 1J.'J-\;lDN WU'.;L SElfr UP A NEW.
TYPE C1VU..J7-A.TION U:PON 'mAllTH
QOD'S Ty'p!1 OiI!' CIVLLIZ....TION-'lvlt.h
government, \:)ulllnos8, socloty. rl)llgl{)n a.n
bll.sed upon tho pl'ln-clPlell o.C God'lI runda
mentat aplrltunl law, tho TEN COMMANJ)
ME,Nrl'SI ThO 1.J\lW IJhall thon /:0 lOl'th
trom Zion O'vtlCI~h 01::'.), una nuucns will
then SOOK ~o Jearn HIS W"-Ylil ChrlHt shu.lI
JUdII'll CloInon·S' mu.ny people, II-nd I'ob\.llto
atror\S' nll.tlons a,fl\.r ott; netther shll.lI thoy
10",rn war II.ny moro-(vor,~o 3), Fll.lllll
tellchlnr: will he ""I\llll'~tea, tho ul\rtll will
bo Ji'(J:t.r.. ut tho true Iwowl~dl>'o at tho Lor~,

OSIl., 11:1,), ~Atl\ll Will be ohtllnol1 (Rov,
20: 1.8), God will Ilot Krls 11l1nl1 1I.·C'lI.ln thll
SECOND tlnte to reOOYllr th~ l'o.mOllnt or
His poople-Iollt, bllndo(\ ,I'l'lH.I.EL (hll, ll:
11), n.nd 110 ALI... J.::JI't,\;r;;l, (WllO nro w11linlO,
Bhnll be sClved (Rom, 11:2U), 'rhll G]'iJN'l'I!~i}

NA.'1'rONfl Who hnvo not honr.d ChrlllL'1.l tamo
wm then }lou,l', 1\1l/\ h~Wo tholl' chanco (Illll ..
66:19; Mlcuh 4:\-2; ~(lCh, 11:\6.19),

Tho world, then at IlI.lIt, will bo C'oyorned
by II. THJ~l)()JtAc.:Y. rQce1vln.t::', Itll just 11m"
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GRESS! He still deludes himself In
to belieV'ing man is improving-get.
ting continually better and better,
This doctrine is being taught college
students in the guise of HIGHER
LEARNING! Our modern colleges
and universities turn out ATHEISTS
by the thousands as the finished pro.
duct of an advanced and intelligent
A2'O! Wha t a mockery!

Tho polltiolAns Insist th~re Is a. way out.
&lid each bas .hIs OWn pot 'PII\I\ or /lohome.
'!'ho b\lslnOS3 rnu.n \l\lolus wo will ecmenow
IOft\tWAY. omerge out at this eccnomtc
Chl\o.t-but no ono know/! eXl\.ct!y HOWl
'!'bOliO who love our 'PII.glI.n soclaty still do.
fond .it, lovo It, ollng to It unto tno DEATH
thM no.w b Yllown.lnl'! trhe prolllCnel"s who
Jl.llo'O IUllod tho poopla to slll()p with tholr
10ft And smooth things llontl their decens will
.ot Acknowledge tholr errors, nor aet the
pooplo right. 13ut with tho onel'll"Y o! 1\

pr,lot. tllQy &\.ttll.ck. God's L.\,W. II.Il.U ll,ny~mo

who dAres I:1Phold U!
No. wlt!\ tho most tromendoull ovldonoe.,Ol' to contront tho world overywhel"e be.

foro hlrn, the man or today R,EINJSES to
acknOWlo<1ge tho TRtJTfI, anCl tl'lOli to cc
e-lvo hlmsolf II.nd ot-herll Into bel\~v1l\1r we
0lI.1l yet slA.ve thla worthless, hopolesll wI'eck
are Gt A Gentile olvlllza.tlon! Mil rcruses to
tllrn F.RO~{ his rutse WII.Yll thn.t nave
dt./nnol\ the llumll.n rll.C'El1

Wl'f;Y the DA"£ OF 'l'fC:m LO;RD?

Md 10 now Gc.d II about to F10RCE men
to soa And II.cknowlOt\sra tha result or huma.n
tolly. Now Gal! must plol\d with mnnklnd
in II. J.ANGUAOE HE WILL, trnDl~.H.

R'l'A.'iD! JIron wl\I not \lsten to the
PREACHING of the voI"y :FlEW' Who hll.ve
,.,urllll'e to /]ll"eo.ch l\nd to wrlt~ the 'J'RU'l'H.

(lOd II now llbollt to PUNI.SH! 'I'M D.~Y
OP'l'H.l'1 LORD III at nand! A,n~ "-S l\. pm.
S'1'IlUC'l'ION llhll.lI It come, a'HOM the
AL.MIGHT'\"! For 252P long yo)lI.1'l', Gl>d IfIWIt
thl! Oontll(lll flvory oho,noo nnl1 hPportunlty
to d&monlltl1l.to tho 1'CIIU: t S or their' WII.Yll
without IIUPCI'::".lltUI"II.I lntorrol'mao trom
Him, But now GOd Is ,~bout 1.0 Intorroro,
Hu III I\bollt to /lond n DF..R1'RUO'I'TON, H<l
11 Ilbo\lt to vIsit this wOI'lJ with PT..AQUl~S,

torrlble, swlrt. dccl/llve!

ThOse Who rotu/!o to tum to God, a.nd
acltnowledel: tho tl"UU'l nbout His C;ommll.nd.
mentll And HI:t ways. corninG' to rUm by
I1UIIlI Cl\rl1tt, wlll soon cry out tOl' tno rock!!
to fl\lI iln them II.l\d hldo them trom God'lI
'tUlle! Soon mon wl1l bo gnAwing tholr
1onguos ror pain, scorched WJth r.rU!lt hllf~t

(ll.ov, 18:9-10); thoy shal doslro to die, but
11\\:\\1 bo "nll.tlll} \Hov, ~:6), JUlit 1I.f1 II.ny
rlrht-nllndc,(l lovIng tn.thor flnll.lly will l'ellOl"t
to ,\lh)'!IICI~1 punlllhmont whlln II. child durl
antI), rotlllles to "l'ItPond to I:'untlol' tl'et\!.
mant, 110 now GOD Ii't A.BOUT TO PUNISH
u\O worl<1 ro!' ItII oVIl. P:tlph, 1: 14.17: I!1fl,
13:', 11), An~ 'N·rUS will He I'Ll'JAD 'WIth
all ~Iee!\. (..rer. 26:31).

Betwoon no\v "-lit! tho on(\ or thORO
J'l.-\QUJo;.q, lI"ory l)h1\1I6 !It mOllorn C'IVIlI.m.
Uon will OOMPr...F>'l~l!)LY crll.llh! WOl'ld Wtl.1'

will COmo, (Iostl'uC't!on will bo Ilwl rt and
oomplete! .\1\ will on(\ I" U'rT811 nUIN!
-lln(l thllt In tho lmm~dll\to rutul'o-(lurlnl!'
tht. "I"Y PHESI':N'l' 1:llnol'l\tlon! 'rho prUll
Int .olvlllzl\t!on III DO(l~U~I)! Oo\'ornrnont,
Ind1l3try 1I0Clclty, rlllll:'lon, ;.Il now org:l.nlZllll,
I.I)()OMIWl

Oo,l III now IIbout to FOnCR mon tn 1"(\1),

t.IlJ tel l\olmo.wlodlN, tho oCl'lllll IO/l.~on ot hu.
m"n tlXporlOnco,

TIffiN TIU": ;lECOND
C01\O:o(O OP CIl1UI'!'.l'!

Thin, durlnll' tho I..A..CJ'I' 11.J\.'M.'L'E at thl!
'World wG.r, I\t .'wn~tA.QEDDON--ll.t tno tlmll
.r th" 1....\:¥1' ot tho IIovon IIlHt 1I11lll'~h~H-tho

"11Ilt! JUHU:t who onuu t"od thlll ullrth nUll \,

N~XT MONTH
WI\II J'OIiUlI th,'oo daYIl l\nd thrao

nlll'hts 11\ tllll gl'lWO, nlJ He IInld In
Ml~tthow ] 2: 40 'I CII.I\ you (JOllllt
tlll'co dn.YH Il.nd throo nl'ghts 00
tWO\ln thl) ll\to i.\ttol'noon ot "Good
Ji'r'llIllY" luul lilll.'Jt ..", n\ornlng? \Vhat
III \\'I'oog': NInny hlLVtl alll,oll 1I~ to
llxlpllLln thill, 'WlI.tch for It N Ii:X'!'
MON'I'H!

A Na,lor lI./lltll, "Whan Wo C·OIl1JTI
OU'I'. whol'ollo wo !'II1I1 rllllow~llIp?"

Spl\oe po,'ml~l\nff, tho J\IVJWOI' will
ClPl'lI:t)' NJ~X'I' MoN'l'l-r,

Anuthor' IIp.to-tho•.mlnuto n.rtlclll
on w(lI'I,1 llVl!nt~ Io'UJ,],'Cr.I.INCI
PllOPII'I'~UY!

Homll Il\liplr'ln!~, Intol'uHllng IIplJ'I~

ltlll mntcl'I:\1 thu.t wlll!\,lvo all'Mtlcl~1

holp,
<I'he 'l'RU'J.'H A,DOU'I' IAnA'EL

nOlltll\I\Ol1 lIuxt n)onth, You'll W'\llt
to I'CI\,l It, 1\1\11 llO will youl' fl'lonll'l,

1'1ll'lS thlH ,~o(>y to YOII)' rl'l(,"(j,~,

nellt'h 'lol'a, I'ol"tlvo~, '1.'011 thom
th'lY, too, 01\1\ \'IIC'ulvo ')'hll PI..v\IN
'rnUTH oneh month Ti'rtl~T::, wlt!l.
out 1I\0no)' ll.1l.ll without VI'lca, It
thu)' will rllllUfl/lt It thO,I1UolvOJl,
H<ln,l.!nK Illllllo and II.lldrosll, )

EVOLUTION originnted in pagan
infidel mind~, Darwin, Huxley, Lyell,
Spencer, Hll.eckol-the ft'lthcJ'1) ot ev
olution--were atheists, (!Vcry one!
Creation is the very PROOF of' God!
'l'hc atheist must explain Crention
WITHOUT God or give up his hl!itl
elity, So they INVENrrED tho th<lory
of evolution to do awny with God.


